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ABSTRACT 
Technology has a positlve tnfluence on economic growth Technology is recognized as a 
panacea in an era of l~beralrzat~on global~zatron and klndled competltron Work 
organizations are seeklng new technology to maintatn a coinpetitrve edge enqure quantlty 
and quality In production, and t~mely delivenes of goods and servlces Thrs pursuit of 
technology is a phenomenon seen all over the world It IS also vls~ble in develop~ng Indla 
The advent of mlcro-electronics and consequent changes wltl~ln the work orgrtnlzntlon 
have special significance for managrng t h ~ s  translt~on Changes of tlils nature have been a 
research agenda for decades However, conceptual~zation of these changes has been poor 
maklng their measurement also a d~fficult ask The present study IS an attempt to better 
the understanding of organlzationa! changes that are generated w~th tile lntroductron of 
technology, and this IS illustrated In a context of the CNC technology Such changes have 
been called "Techno-Organr7at1011aI Cliange" (TOC) I c c / t i ~ o - O r ~ ~ z ~ i r z c r ~ ~ o ~ ~ c ~ I  ( /tcrrtx( 5 
refer to changes wlthln the organrzational syrtem due to a tcchnologlcal change wllere 
tech~lologrcc~? chortge refers to changes In the technical sub systern wltliln tlie organ17atlon 
The objectives of the present study were 
(1 )  To develop a conceptual model and a method to rneasurc Techno Organ17at1onal 
Change wlthm an organnat~on 
(2) To cnt~cally analy7e Techno-Organ~zatlonal Change due to CNC technology In some 
manufacturing organlzatrons 
(3) To make approprrate suggestions for measuring and managlng Tecllno-01 gan17atlonai 
Change 
Conceptualrzatron of the Techno-Organrzatronal Changes requtred an understandrng of 
variables that were senatwe to technology A review of the organlzattonal varrables 
sensitive to technology el~ctted relevant var~ables to be included in the study of 
Techno-Organrzational Change Further it revealed that no one s~ngle study has 
rnvestigated all these varrables In a tecllnologrcal change context and rnore so established 
causal l~nkages between them An analysrs of the vanables also showed piaus~ble causal 
ordenng of these varrables and the requirement of the path analytrcal technique for better 
conceptual~zation and measurement of Techno-Organ~zatronal Change A recurslve path 
model was constructed havlng organizat~onal drmenslons of job structure process I-IR 
practtces clrmate and behaworal outcomes 
Measurrng this Techno-Organrzat~onal Change requrred an understandtng of the change 
measurement designs used rn lrterature The two dec~gns that were con~monly used to 
measure change were pre-post designs (or before-after longitudtnal de~rgn) and the 
after-only (or one shot) designs Field vtsrts were made to five organ17atlons havlng CNC 
technology It was notrced there that a suttable equrvalent control group of conventror~al 
technology operators was also ava~lable In all organ17at1ons The measurement would have 
to be done on the CNC operators as they were the ones most aflected by the teclinology 
conventronal operators would act as a control group To ellcrt response? In large numbers 
from operators on the shopfloor a questlonnarre method was dcerned cuttahle The 
questronna~re measured the ~dentrfied dimenstons and thew vanables on a seven pornt ratrng 
scale for current and desired srtuatrons (the d~sparrty profilrng) A pilot tcst~ng of the 
Techno-Organ~zat~onal Change Questionnaire (TOCQ) on a small ?ample was followed by 
the main study 307 operators responded to the TOCQ (149 CNC operators and 158 
conventional operators), thls sample was from two large publtc sector organi7at1ons The 
psycl~ometnc properties of the TOCQ (reliability uslng Cronbac11's Alpha, and val~dity 
uslng face expert and Internal consistency methods) were found to be ratlsfactory except 
for structure and beliavloral outcome itenls Inter - Item correlatioris sllowed possible 
common factors Prlnclpal components analysis ellclted these cornmon compoticnts 
dimension wse  
The results were analyzed In three stages F~rst the mean analysls was done at the 
components and variable levels, for current and Ideal scores Differences In the~r current 
organ~zat~onal situations were notlced only in job structure and climate variables A11 these 
differences were statistically significant 
The next stage of analysls moved from a unlvarlate approach to a nlult~vanate approach 
taking two d~mens~ons at a time and llnkrng them This qtep was prior to the path analysn 
and involved detailed multiple regressions rn a segregate sense The niult~ple regrewlons 
were obtained for both CNC and conventional operators separately 9everal d~flcrences 
were notrced at the qegregate lcvel of analys~r 
The next and final stage was the computat~on of the path coefficients In thc nggrc~;atcd 
Techno-Organizat~onal Change model A total of SIX drmenslons havilig 17 ~ o i i i p o n e ~ ~ t ~  
proved too unwleldy to manage In a path analysls It was dcc~clcd to trlm components 
firther, to make them fine prlnclpal componetits and ensure tlielr orthogonal~ty A rccond 
order factor analys~s was run on these 17 components d~mens~on wlse The follow~ng 
principal components emerged They were job spec~al~zatton centrall7atlon-formaltzation 
process cllmate, career and reward system, and two behav~oral outcomes namely, posrttve 
and negatlKe outcomes Dlrect and rndlrect paths were hypothesized for all the 
components and the path coefic~ents computed separately for the two behavroral 
outcomes The paths were also computed separately for the tecltnology groups to 
compare the path of CNC for poslt~ve and negatlve outcomes wlth that of the 
conventlonals, for posittve and negat~ve outcomes Results showed clear d~fferences 
between the Ilnkages of the organi7atronal component., of CNC arid that of tlic 
convent~onals Coefic~ents between job (direct + tndrrect) and tlie posltlve outcomes were 
maximum for CNC For convent~onals career and reward system and climate took over 
their job In determlnlng therr posltrve outcames HR practices and clrmate were also htgh 
for CNC but not as h~gh as job However these were based on the hypotheslled drrect 
paths The career and reward system and processes In the hypothc917ed paths were shown 
not to have dtrect paths A check wrth the path coeftic~cnts revealed that they drci have 
d~rect paths These serendtp~tous fitidrngs affected the CNC operators path more It  was 
found that In add~tlon to job whlch had a subqtantlal effect on the CNC c posttrve outcome 
processes and career and reward syqtem also have a slmrlar effect T ~ I S  I  not so clearly 
vlslble wlth the conventronals Thus durlng a technologrcal change rt 15 very important for 
managers to take care of job career and reward system and procesw to ensure that tlie 
technolog~cal change triggers posltrve behavtoral outcomes Thts rn turtiq has ~mplrcations 
for the performance of the operators 
The negative outcorne was that of lntentlon to quit It dld not reveal hlgll path coefictents, 
implying that other factors may tnfluence this intention more However marked differences 
were noticed wlth CNC and conventional path coemcrents on the drrriens~on career and 
reward system While the career and reward system dld not have any s~gnrficant 
tmpllcations for the conventional groups,tt drd have a substantla] negat~ve coeffic~ent for the 
CNC group Thts meant that ~f the career and reward systems were good then the 
Intentton to leave for the CNC operators were low Cltmate was the only other dlmens~on 
that had any significant negatlve effect on lntentlon to quit for both groups 
Results showed that dlfferences due to the new manufacturing technology do exlst and thrs 
method of comparing old and new technologies uslng path analysrs 1s highly sensitive In 
captur~ng the Techno-Organrzat~onal changes although rt 1s an after-only deslgn 
The major conclusion that emerges from thls study 1s that the tradrt~onal vlew of before- 
after deslgns In capturing change can be done away w~th  A more cffect~ve way of golng 
about a research deqlgn for capturtng Techno-Organrzat~onal Changes 19 to measure that 
which was old wlth that whlch 1s new and use r~gorous analysrs to elrcrt the dlfferences 
It 1s suggested that fkture stud~es lnclude other coexlstlng technologtes and Include other 
types of organ17attons 
